
THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

out of the funded property of that Society to the anount AMter a Pretty lof nconversation,T left ber, atoge- The in'tructions of ber mother had impressed j
of noless a sum than £13,000had to besoldto answer the ther diýsatleod,1 i wi no vith ber apparent state Corrie.?s mind iith a reverfnce for Religion in chi
existing demands. Surely this can never be chargedfto of.mù)d., ay, such was my proneness torPronoameiod; and nhrn about thirteen years cd, during1
the doings of the Church society in this Province, which upon the deficiencies of a fellow-cr ature, that ' course of esteebising by Mr. Brown in his famiI
was not taken into consideration till Septenber oflast remember complaining, on rmy retuirn home, withl he began to view Religion as a personal conicef'

some degree of peevishiess I fear, Of the hardness From thnt time ta ber death, it held the first placeyear, and not constituted tilt February 1E37. faf her heart. e fetos rdwstemi-pi~o i b.o .er e. . 4br affections; and was the main-spring of 'aill ilSlien, Sir, I consider these subjects in all theirbearing Notw ithstanding my disappointment as to the statfe activity in duty, and that cheerful piety, whicb
1 cannot belp thinking that the church inthis country ofher feeirgs,it wat impeissible tnt to feel a stronw tinguihel ber.
must by and bye depend upon ber ovnresources, and the interest in her situatina. Accordingly I sooln saw hfr -or rrany yeas she and been subject to ataC
sooner her friends arc awakened ta the knowledge of this agan>. But.nther did I then di cover any ground for of fever, 'bich frequently redured her very 1o
nd tothe consequentnecessity oftakinganactivepartin hoping that ber heart was in the smallest degree toich This, wivth family trials, at length broùg.t on a cO

ed by what had been sid to lier. Bi.t, at a short plaint, for whicb change of air tothe Cape wasadvancing her interest, the better. Atru. distance oflime,as1 n as one day valking in y fcommended. From that experiment she drrived ce
gardennd musing on some of the evets ofgmyoenwrsiderable benefit. ln O-oher 1835, with herhappy life, and especially on that rnerciful appoint- band, she arrived at Madras, in a much improi

For the Colonial Churchmnan. nmeut of God which nad made me the minister oflstate of health. From that period she cortinuedpeace to the ,uitty, instead of the stern di-penser improve, and ws pretty weil up to May 1S36 ;T U E P E N I T E N T C O T T A G E R. of the thuntders of a severer di'pensation, I was healih then began to full off; and and in June,
rouised bv the information that this poor young crea- brotight very low. Afier that, bihe recovered cro*"Oh! Thou who hearest when sinners cry! tore desired lt see me. derably, and the Bishop left ber witlhout apprehera

Though ail my crimes before Thee lie; 'bis account dieposed me, of course, to make the at1 te end of August, to go on the Primary 'i
Behold them not with angry look, best of imy way to the cottage. 'I soon rearhed it; and intion of his diocese. After bis departure, howel
But blot their memory from Thy book." there, ta be sure, I did see a very touching spectacle. she became weaker and weaker, and ceased

lier disease, which ber fine complexion bad before leave the house about the middle of Septenber.As many ofyour readers doubtless arc acquainted wvith, cncealed, had made rapid stirides in lier cOistitution. finnlly took to ber bed on the 2d of November, (rtheinstructive writingsofJ.Cunninghamof Harrow,Eng-1 Her colour came and went rapidly; and she breathed whence she rose no more.
land, they will not be unwilling te find your givig further w ith difficulty. Her countenance wàs full of trouble Her Bible, which had been ber daily compan
puNlicity te the followingbeautifulnarrative,extracted from and dismay. throu;;h hfe, was constantly beside her,or rend to h
his "Sancho, or the Proverbialist," published in 1816. t was evident how anxious she had been to see togethe.r with Baxter's Saints Reut, and Serle's Ch

The ninister's anxious yet judicious treatment-the me. At once she began to describe ber circumstances; tian Ren embrancer.
piety of his afflic ted parishoner, afford deep interest tQ the in forMed me, that, even before my first visit, her On Nove mber I5th, bis Lordship rdurned ho
piestracf bis oifit c dep uretahema ny and great sis had begun to trouble ber consci- ie found birs. Corrie much redtced,but still inextract which 1 now submnit to you. Yourils, '' ence ; that although 1,er pride had then got the bet-apparent danger.

A wILLING SUnsCRIBER, ter of er feelings of shamne and grief, this Conversa- Sunday, December I lth, tbe Bishop left, to ho
It happened that on a line summer's evening, 1 tion bad much increased·them; that bsh shd since, Confirmation at Poonmallee. That afternoon

was taking my rounds in mîy parihi, to look aft my almost every evening,visited the house of a neighbour was remarkably revived, and her appearance mu
little :tock, and came, lengtb, ta this cottage to hear ber read the, Scriptures and other good books; improved; but she bad an attack of sickness in,
where I rememb r t have paused for a moment t' that si e was un the edge of the grave, without peace afternoon
admire the pretty picture of rural life which 'i pre- or hope; that sheseemed, (to use her own strongex- Morday-ln the morning, a great charge for
rented. The mists of the evening were beginning to pression) 'to see God frowning upon ber in every cloud worse came on. From ber improved appearanct
florwt over the valley in which it stood, and slhed a tat passed over ber bead. Su day forenoon, her Medical Adviser did not eO
sort of subdued, pensive light on the ottage and the etav1g endeavoured to atify myselfof ber m- until about two o'clock in the afternoon, wb-en
objects iaîmediately around it. Belhind it, at the dis- cerity, I fet hiis to be a case were I was bound ad was much struck with her itered locks ; end in
tance perhaps of a balf a mile, on the top of a loftyfprîieged to sipply all the consolatios cf religion; swer te the Bishops enquiries, made him acquaid
em.inence rose, the ancient spire of the villageto s lead this broken-bearted creature te the feet of n '4ith bis apprehension of the tesult. On bis depr
church. ' The sun still continued t ashine on the Savicur ; and te assure ber, that if there she shed Mrs. Corrie requested to know his opinion of
higher griound, and shed al its iglories on the walls oftthe tear cf real penîitece, and sought earnestly for case: his Tordship told her that an evidert crisis,
th~e sacred edifice. ' There,' I eould ut help saying mercy, He, who had n* to tianother mourner,1' 'I hy come on; ants that it was doubtful whether the
to rryself, 'is a picture of the world. Those without >s are forgiven thee, wouId also pardon,and change, get over it. The family were much affected by
religion are content te dwell in the vale of mists aud bles lier. .intelligerce,but she showed no sign of Sgitation .
and shadows ; but the true servants of God dweli I vill not dwell upon the details of this and many ever. She had long thought, she said,that thtis 0
on the holy bill, in the perpetual sunshine of the Di- other similar conversations. Imperfectly as I dis-be the issue. She spoke with deep feeling ofhber
Vire Presence., charged the holy and happy duty of giding and com- unworthiness, and want of improvement of for

1 enteredthe éottsge and was much struck with forting ber, it pleasedGod te bless theprayers whichimercie: she had been ' brutish' (Ps. lxxiii. 22. .
the appeararce of its owner. She looked poor; and we ofered together to the Throne of Mercy; and this 6), she said, under chastisemenit,and cardless in pi
the h.ouse was destituste of many of those httle ornaJpolr agitated, comfortless creature became, by de- perity; she had no hope, but in Christ; adding-
rnents which ber indications, not mnerely of the out 1<rees, 'alm and happy- Jesus.-Thy blood and righteousness
svard circumstances, but of theinward t omforts of theMy beauty are, my glorious dressini abitanits. She was sitting busily at her werk with B I O G R A P H Y.
her sister.-I alays feel it both right and useful to - -- with more ta that effect and desired that ber I
converse a good deal with the poor about their world, From the Missionary Register for August 1837. iight be conveyed te ber Mother, who had beed
Iv circumstances. Not oiily does humanity seem to ber a good mother. Whenrshe took leave cf ber
require Ibis, but I find it profitable ta myse lf: for O p i TU A R Y ON M as. c OR R i E. had asked forgiveneCs of any undutifulness, whicb
after, as it were, taking the depth of their sufferings We extract from the ' South-Indian Christian Re- D now.glad of-de:ired ber love te the other

m anashamed ta go home and murmr at Providence pository the followingimpressive notices ei the cha- child (Mius Corrie beiig present), and ta ber b
or scold at my servants, for some trifling deficiency racter and lst laye Of the late Mrs. Corrie ; whose hand and little one. It was observed, that she
inr my own comforts. Besides, I love te study theideath receded, by about seven weeks, that of her have no uneasiness about those %%hom she was le
mind of man in a state cf trial-to see how nobly it Husband, Bishop Corrie. ing behind: she replied, she had none. ' This
often striuggles with difficulties-and how, by thel :Vrs. Corrie's parents were among the first-fruits child,'-turning ta her eldest daughter, Anna-
help of God,it is able ta create te itself, amidst scenesof the ministry ofthe late Rev. David Brown, many blest and will be bilest: aid i trust the other, and
of misery and gloon,a sort of land of Gosben,in whichbyears Senior Chapiain in Calcutta. She was brougbt husband, are in tbe right way."-On the Bish
it lives, and is hat'py. ftp wvith great care, and bad the privilege of being asking if talking im this manner agitated ber, sh

A fter conversing with ber for some time on topics, very much in Mr. Brown's family. Her mother took ' No,' she wished ta converse thus as she might S
cf this kind, and dicoverimg lier to be a persan ofgreat pains to preserve ber from the influence of na- wards naot be able ta speak.
strongfeelings deei ly nou-,ded, of finie but uncuki-tive servants ; and, herself, instructed her in the va- On the Bishop returning, after a short ab$
vated powers, and of remnarkable euergy ofexpression1 rionus branches of female education ut an early ge.- from the room, 1rs. Corrie addressing hia,
I naturally proceeded to de liver ta hera part of that Mr. Brow n, perce iving ber aptness to learn, took ' Am I safi?' -He replied.-' If avy one in, w0
solerinn iressage with wi ich, rs the minister ofreligion also great pleasure in teaching her the elemenîts of an Advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ,.'
I a.n charged and ràot discoveling in ber the snaall- HJebrew and Syriac; and the Scriptmures, in the Ori- Bigiteous, and HE is the Propitiation for Our
est evidence of penitential feeling. I conceived it ginl Hebrew, were fami'iar to her.- iay_ be men- 'But,> said the sufterer, ' iL1 He receive
right to dwell chiefly ufon those awful passagesnf tionied, that shte ac-quired in early life a correct 'IThe Bishop answered, ' Does IHe not say, C
Scripture designed by Providence te rouse the un-1knowsledge of both Frenîch and Italian, and had read unto me?' ancd remi-nded her cf thse passage,
awakened siînner. Still, feeling that the weaponisome of the best authors in those languages. Such her eauly friend and pastor, the Rev. Dar-id Jro
of the&Gospel is rather lave than w ath, I trust that w'as her aversion te any' thing apprbachîing ta display', when on his deaih-bed, poinîted out as ihe mos1

J did not so fan forsake the model of mny gracious Mas- that only' those who were in habits of familiar inter- prising passage in all tbe Bible, Jeremiah, iii. I.
ter,aa to open a wonund without enndsteargcuring 19 she~w course could con.ceive ofJher Duind and eatel>sive sc- verse was rend te her: on which, after a pau5 4
Apg it mnight he bound up juirem!enia, said--' Yes! I feel that J ams a child, though a D8a>D


